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Heifer Sale
GOP Chairman Play Harvey

Set at State To Talk Here Set Nov. 27
FailrpToiindsCLARK IN WASHINGTON. D. C.

Lloyd K. Clark, a member of "Harvey. the Invisible rabbit.
the firm of Clark & Groff Engi-
neers of Salem, is in Washington,
D. C, today, reporting to the Na

By LilUe L. MadseiT
Thirty heifers from two months

is coming to Salem November 27,
the Salem 20-- 30 club announced
Tuesday night.

tional Research council on waste The play is one of three Civic ,

disposal problems. He is a mem

Guy G. Gabrielson, chairman of
the national . republican central
committee, will address party
members from this" area Monday,
October 9, at a luncheon at the
Senator hotel.

Plans for the event were start-
ed yesterday after, word was re-
ceived at republican headquarters
here that he would be present.

A resident of BernardsviUe, N.
J, Gabrielson is an attorney and
former speaker and majority lead-
er of the New Jersey legislature. -

Drama guild productions the 20-- 30

to milking two-year-ol- ds, will be
sold at the state fairgrounds
Thursday, September 28, at the
first Marlon County Dairy Breed-
ers association sale.

ber of the committee on sanitary
engineering and environment.

club will sponsor this season.
Others are "Born Yesterday" on
February 19, and 1 Like It HereThe association, which is activeRummage sale over Greenbaums

240 N. Com"! Thurs. Sept. 21st on May 14. fin both Marion and Clackamas
Howard Elwood has . been ap8:30 to 4:30. . t "

,
n

WILSON TO SPEAK THURSDAY
pointed chairman of the series of
promotions. He replaces William
Sullivan who has been alerted for
duty with the army reserves, i

counties, has headquarters at Sil-
verton. Officers are Vernon Hep-le- r,

Canby, president; Melvin
Lund, Silverton, vice president;
Richard Barnes, Silverton, C. E.
Eastman, Canby and Al Hassler,
Sublimity, directors. .

The Rev. James Wilson of Jason
Lee Methodist church will speak

Other 20-- 30 members slated toEmphasis of Hiring of
Physically Handicapped

on Beaver State Boys Week at
the Salem Optimist club meeting

The sales committee is neaaeaThursday noon in the Senator ho
go with. the army reserves soon
are Dall Sullivan of the Sullivan
Realty ; firm and Robert Gray, a
partner in the VaUey Farm store.

Emphasis on the desirability ofby George Kruse of Mt. Angel,
with Elton Watts, Silverton; Roy
Zimmer, Canby, and Felix Hass--

tel.
Spencer corsettere. Fit guaranteed

hiring physically andicapped per
sons win be stressed here during

1 TOWNSENDERS CALLED
Townsend club 4 will meet at

-- the E. H. Earl home, 2125 N. 4th
at, tonight at 8 o'clock.

' Drawing house plans. Ph.

Rummage sale over Greenbaums
Wed. Sept. 20, 6:30 to 5. Women's
Aux. P. O. Clks. i

RETIRES FROM LAB
- A notice of retirement from
State Dental laboratory was filed
with the Marion county clerk
Tuesday by Raymond D. Wickert:

Trader Louie needs large quantity
good used furniture. Ph. 38558.

Pay your fuel on' bfli to easy
monthly payments. Ask about
our plan & service. Call Tweedie
Fuel Oil 51.

LEAVES GARAGE
Guy Mahan and H. H. Brown

; both of Silverton filed a notice of
: retirement from the Silverton gar--i

age with the Marion county clerk
Tuesday.

Big rummage sale all, this week
' 419. Ferry, 9 jn. to 8 pjn.

Johns - Manville shingles applied
by Mathis Brot 164 C. Coml

j Free estimates. Ph.

I BOUSE PLANS APPROVED
Plans for a new dwelling at

1545 Market st were approved
for William T. J. Foster at the
city . engineer's office Tuesday.
Cost was estimated at $8,000.

TO. 3307Z. national - wire The PhysicaUy The Flemish language resembles
mg, Aurora as additional commit-
tee members. Handicapped week, October 1 to 7 Dutch.- -ASK ROAD FIXED Guernseys outnumber the other Purpose bt the week is to drawtwo breeds offered. There are 13 the attention of the public and emMarion county court has under

consideration, a petition asking the
county to oil and surface Blair

Nothing Dewa . Pay MonthlyGuernseys, 11 Jerseys and four
Holsteins to be sold.Kpivlnr the rronn record la the Rev. Orval XV. CI :mens. second frem tight, after beinr elected nresi ployers tcj the job potentiahties ly-

ing in trained physically handicapConsigning Jerseys are Paulstreet in Mehama. The petition is dent of the Salem Ministerial association Tuesday morning. The Rev. G. Wesley Turner, as past pres-
ident i rlvinc the records to Rev. Clemens. Looklnc en are two of Salem's several new pastors, the ped persofas; No program is beingsigned by 24 residents of that area piannea nere Dut speakers at servMann, Earl Schar, Elton Wats all

of Silverton; Gordon Jones, Ger--Rev. Harold Black of the West Salem Methodist church at left, and the Rev. James L. Wilson of Jason ice clubs and downtown windowand was filed here Tuesday by
Mrs. Hazel Shields, who laid. Jog Lee Methodist church. (Statesman photo.) vais; C. E. and Katherine East-

man, Canby; Rollin Maddock, Aus nave xorn up tne road.
displays win point up the week.

PILOT UNHURT IN CRASH
rora, and Vernon uepler, canby.

Guernsey consignors are FredAttention: United States Natl.
Bank stock holders. Fractional sksMcKay AiiisterialMil Jarvill, . Lund Brothers, Sherman VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 19

SHADES DRAPE RODS
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

'Ever-Tlt- e Frame less Screens
- BAMBOO SHADES --

We also wash, retape, paint and
re-sl- at your old Venetian blinds.

ELMER, tho Rlind Man
, ; Call Anytime v '

: Far Free Estimates ,

Phone 2S '
1425 Kmre St. West Saleaa
We Give S&H Green Stamps

shares now being traded. For fur --tftVThe . pilot escaped unhurtHofstetter, Silverton; U E. Jahn,
Brooks: Earl Wininger. Hubbard; when a crop dusting plane flipped

Aurora Holdup
Man, Parole
Violator Held

ther information or assistance call
Conrad, Bruce & Co. 06, 203 James B. Daugherty, Brooks; Roy

Zimmer and D. H. Gardner, Can-b- y;

Albert Deihl, Mt. AngeL
uregon taag.
GEM CUTTERS MEET

on lis DacK arter an emergency
landing near here yesterday. The
pilot. Bud C.i Darling, Aberdeen,
said he was forced to set down by

Job Saving
For Veterans

Group Elects

Rev. Clemens
Consigning Holsteins are (xeorge

engine trouble. -Willamette Gem Cutters club
will meet Friday at 8 o'clock at
the chapel of Salem Memorial hos

Kruse, Mt. Angel; Walter Von
Flue, Raymond and Ernest Wer-
ner, SUverton.A man wanted for violation of

federal parole granted after hispital and Prof. Herman Clark of The sale will start at 12 noonGov. Douglas McKay said TuesFresh killed young turkeys 39c lb.,
' also young white face baby beef admitted participation in a post--Willamette university will speak

on agates. Mrs. Eleanor Gordon
and wUl be cried by Ben Sudtel
of Hubbard with Ben A. Newell,
Salem, as sales' committee secre

day he would ask the legislature
in January to hold jobs for state
employes who enter ' the armed

9c lb. Orwigs Market, 3373 u
verton Rd. Ph. 2612& ' office holdup at Aurora in 1948

was jailed Tuesday in Salem.
will show display of agates, min
erals and others items. The meet
ing is open to the public

tary, jforces.Accordion - Marimba - popular Alfred Ecker, Monroe, gave He said that because the United
States is not technically at war,
the state civil service law- - is not

piano, classic- - piano, Hawaiian
"

Guitar Spanish Guitar. We rent
accordions, .Marimbas, Guitars.
private Instruction. Wiltsey Music

, Studios, 1630 N. 20th, ph. 86.

himself up to Lane county author-
ities Monday and was brought
from Eugene to the Marion county
jail Tuesday by sheriffs depu

Higgins Pleads
Innocent of Theft

George Higgins, k cottage super
Federal SIlare clear as to whether men and worn

en going into uniform will be eli
ties. . gible for veteran status, and thusCAR THEFT REPORTED Ecker appeared in district court' Theft of a 1936 Ford coach from qualify for preference in job ap-

plication, promotions and creditsOf Highway visor at Woodburn Boys school,
pleaded innocent in Marion county
district court Tuesday , to a charge

Phone 91155 N. Libertyin Salem where the case was con
toward retirement.

of larceny by emblezzment involv
the 100-blo- ck of North Cottage
street was reported to city police
Tuesday by C D. Runner, 2410
Simpson st.

tinued until today for preliminary
examination. He has been for-
mally charged with burglary not in
a dwelling but deputies said they

ing alleged theft of irrigationFunds Raised "I will seek clarification of these
points so that Oregonians in the
service will be entitled to the same sprinkler heads from the school.

Preliminary hearing was set forLet us sing your wash day blues. thought Ecker would be 'released 10 a.m. next Monday. Higgins is Irights they were accorded for duty
in World War II,' the governorto federal authorities.Launderette, 1253 Ferry. Oregon share of federal hieh free on $750 bail. S f, , More 'Oik l "A.said.Officers here said the "burglaryPainting & decorating, Ph. 37552.

way funds will amount to $7,755,-00- 0
a year for the next two fiscal not in a dwelling" charge on ed for active service. The governor

said he won't accept such resigna

The Rev. Oral W. Clemens, pas-
tor of the First Church of God,
was elected president of Salem
Ministerial association Monday.

Hie association, representing
about 30 churches, adopted reso-
lutions favoring the proposed

, measure- - which would
prohibit the sale of promotionaUy
advertised alcoholic liquor in
Oregon and supporting the Salem
Community chest

Dr. Mark Getzendaner, pastor
of St Mark Lutheran church, was
elected vice president and the Rev.
W. H. Lyman, pastor of the Court
Street Christian church, secretary-treasur- er.

The Rev. Clemens suc-
ceeds the Rev. G. Wesley Turner,
pastor of Leslie Methodist church,
as president

Howard Wilson of the Oregon
Temperance union, spoke on the
advertising, bill. The association
appointed a committee to work
with him in support of the meas-
ure It includes the Rev. Walter
Frederick, Assembly of God
church; the Rev. Winner Brown,
First Evangelical United Brethren
church, and -- the. Rev. Rudolph
Woyke, Bethel Baptist
' The group voted to continue
meeting at the First Congrega-
tional church on. the third Tuesday
of each month. A picnic for asso-
ciation members and their families
win take place Friday at 5:30
o'clock at Leslie park.

New ministers in Salem who at-
tended Tuesday included the Rev.

which Ecker was arrested stemyears. State Highway Engineer R.
H. Baldock announced Tuesday.

The federal road bill was nasseri
med from alleged theft of mate tions because "the state wants to

do everything possible to insure

SENATE PRESIDENT TO SPEAK
William E. Walsh, Coos Bay,

'president of the state senate, will
discuss the relationship of state

He said 140 state employes and
seven forestry department officials
already have been called into the
armed forces.

He said he refused to accept the
resignation of the one high state
official whose unit has been alert--

rials other than stamps and mon
that those who make these sacriey which were federal property
fices for their country will haveagencies to the legislature at a during the 1948 holdup. He was

last week by congress. Fiscal years
begin on July 1, but Baldock said
the state can begin to contract for
projects under the new law as

something to come home to."held Tuesday night on $2,000 ball,public service forum scheduled at
5:30 o'clock tonight in the confer-
ence room of the state library soon as federal census reports arebuilding. available in November or Decem

ber.
For the current fiscal year, Ore

gon Is getting $7,085,000. Baldock

veyor's cost estimates, are Orch-
ard avenue, $2,020 or $1.56 per
ownership foot; Maple street, $603
or $1.66; Canal street, $228 or
$1.17.

said the 10 per cent increase in
federal road funds for Oregon was
caused by the population increase.

-- With $5,145,000 a year in state
Births matching funds added to the fed-

eral amount, there will be $12,900- ,-

000 a year available for the next
two years for the federal aid pro
ject in Oregon.

Of the $7,755,000 a year in fed

- HTNDERLriER To Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Hinderliter, jr Tur- -
ner, a son, Tuesday, September 19,

. at Salem General hospital.

RASMUS SEN To Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Rasmussen, 1780

eral funds, $3,930,000 will be spent James Wilson, Jason Lee church;
the Rev. Harold Black, West Salemon primary'highways, $2,710,000 on
Methodist, and the Rev. Eugenesecondary highways, and $1,115000
Stowe, First Church of the Naza- -inside cities but in federal high-

ways. ''
i rene.Chemeketa st, a daughter, Tues-

day, September 19, at Salem Gen
eral hospital. - r' ...... In addition1 to these amounts,

$2,700,000 a year win be spent on
highways Inside national forests. Folk DancingPETERSON To Mr. and Mrs.

Hiram Peterson, 1225 ' Birchwood o FARMERS!

o TRUCKERS! ,

Starts Tonightat, a daughter, Monday,' Septem-
ber 18, at Salem General hospital.

SWOBODA To Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Swoboda, Seattle, Wash, a Fall series of YMCA-sponsor- ed

Physicals Set

For Alerted
Reservists

r son, Tuesday, September 19, at folk dancing classes will open to
Salem Memorial hospital. night in the "big gym" at the YM.

Mrs. Gertrude Ayres Is instruc o CONTRACTORS!BECHTELL To Mr. and, Mrs.
tor. The class from 7:30 to 8:30 is
for advanced instruction; 8:30 to
9:30 o'clock for beginners and from

st, a daughter, Monday, Septem
ber 18, at,Salem Memorial hos- -

: pitaL Salem army reservists in two PI
9:30 to 10:30 o'clock for special re
quests.

The class will meet each WedCHAFPEL To Mr. and Mrs. outfits alerted Monday will travel
to Eugene next Sunday for physiJohn Chappel, Salem route 4, box

1082, a son, Monday, September
nesday night The present series
wiU last eight weeks. When it iscal examinations.

The outfits are the Salem unitsj 8, at Salem Memorial hospital. completed a new one win start.
PERSONS' To Mr. and Mrs.

of the 369th engineers and the
409th Quartermaster.

Six officers took physical ex IN WARD'S BIOFloyd Persons, Stayton, a daugh Burglar Deservester, Monday, September 18, at aminations at Eugene yesterday.
Salem Memorial hospital. but results were not disclosed. Thanks for EffortsThey were Col. George Spain.

i. ' jDtfQCIGiiDcommander of the 369th; Maj.
Harlan Judd. regimental intelli MEDFORD, Sept 19 -J- Ph- The

Ned Cloverdales would like to findgence officer; Maj. Keith Flory,
training officer: Captain Ingvold out who broke into their house

They want to know why. possiblyJohnson, adjutant; Capt Richard
to thank them.N. Chase, assistant training officer

The couple had 16 Sunday dinand. First Lt. Samuel R. Haley,
ner guests. After the meaL theyboat unit commanding officer.

The two units have a combined stacked the dishes and went on
picnic. . .strength of 78 officers and en

When they returned, entrance to

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING through
The United States National Dank
All your dealings are here at home when you finance

your car purchase through The United States National

Bank. Low bank rates... tailormade terms. Suggest to
your dealer that he finance your car through this ban

Any of these dealers u ill gladly arrangt
United States National Bank financing.

listed men. Members expect to
be called to active duty about the house had been forced! and

Korean Battle
Claims Life of

Maj. Hitchner
Mrs. Omar Hitchner, 671 Breys

ave, has received word from the
defense department that her hus-
band wis killed in action in Korea

n September 6.
Maj. Hitchner, who was with the

first cavalry division, had been
wounded by shrapnel July 31 but
returned to duty on August 8. He
had been in the army for 18 years,
In the Far East since May 23 and

all the dishes were done. ApparOctober 15. ently nothing was missing. faIn 53-Oa- l.

Drums
FORLemon Plans Insured Savings Gal.Variety Show

A three-performan- ce nieht va
riety and minstrel show- - is being
planned by American Legion'sat the time of his death was com

First
Federal

Savings
First

manding a cavalry battalion. Capital post 9 for October 19 to 21
at Salem high schooUauditorium.

A cast of 150 will be recruitedThe Hitchners had lived here

60e Gal.

67Gal.
. 5.19
, 1.07

1.22
. IQf

MARION MOTORS

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO,

STATE MOTORS, INC

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

WARNER MOTOR Ca
OTTO J. WILSON CO.

W. L ANDERSON, INC

1TAN BAKER MOTORS

BONESTEEU SALES A SEtVICf, INC
HERXAIL-OWEN- S CO.

IODEX BROS, . '

DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO

locally under the supervision of an

In 30-Ga- l. Drums

In 1 5 --Gal. Drums - .

5-G- al. Can, Reg. 5.69 .
2-G- al. Can, Rg. 1.19

5 1-- Qt. Cans, Reg. 1.39
Bulk Quart, Rtg. 21

Nd. Tex Included In AS Prleee

during the last war when Maj.
Hitchner was stationed at Camp
Adair. They returned to Salem to

out-of-to- wn director. Tryouts will
be held October 4. Proceeds from
the show wiU go into the post's
welfare fund used for charitable

- make their home last April.
Surviving, in addition to the

widow, are a son, Omar Hitchner,
Jr., and a daughter, Pamela Hitch-
ner, both of Salem, and relatives

Currant Dividend 2'4

st Federal Savings
and Lean Ass'n.

142 So. Liberty

purposes.
. Chairman of the show is Char

les Barclay assisted . by Orval La
J

In the east No Previous Arrangements Necessaryma. Tickets are to go on sale soon,
Barclay said.

ADM. BARBET NAMED
SEATTLE, Sept 19-VR-ear

Adm. Daniel E. Barber, famed as
WEST SALEM BRANCH

1117 Edflwter,Street ,

IADD & BUSH SALEM BRANCH
State and Commercial -the seventh fleet amphibious com

mander in World War II, assumed
command today of the 13th naval
district and the northwest sector

Order your tea ton's svppfy mt ell newl Oet Vwm4et

Mvfngsl Wards VttaRsed ell premium grad . . 8vm
your equipment better lubrleeHeM

' SHOP WARDS TIL

9 FRIDAY NIGHT

of the western sea frontier. QDGOOud

Rev. Arrain Guessuine,
noted Revivalist will conduct sorrtces preparatory to tho
City-Wid- e Reviled this Fall with Dr. Paul Rood.

First Evangelical Church
Marion at Summer N

TODAY
10:00 a. m. 2:30 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

AH Aro Invited

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank friends for

their kind expressions of
thy and for the beautiful floral
offerings in our recent bereave-
ment in losing our dear brother.
Hoy Feterson. "

r . CTHERS SISTERS.
I ' f fl i I


